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MINIMUM WAGES (REVISION) COMMITTEE FOR 
POTTERY INDUSTRY 

CrUPTF.R I 

PROGRESS OF INQUIRY 

1.01 : Background 

The histurv of the fixation of minimum wages for employees 
in pottery i;1dustry in Maha,·ashtra State appears to have m:ede 
progress in three stages. Firstly, in Vidarbha area (which wae 
formerly a part of Central Provinces and Berar prior !0 its 
merger with l'vlaharashtra in May 19GO) minimum wages were 
fixed J:or the first time under Notification, dated 24th November 
1949. Sec0ndly, these statutpry rates were modified partiallv 
by the Cet1'~r81 .1:-'1-u'viHC.:~~ aud Dt:rat Governn1eul uy .1\'v~Hu.:a., 

tion, dated 23rd Februar,· 1956. Thirdly, after the establish
ment of a unilingual Maharashtra State in lvlay 1960 minimum 
wages were fixed by Notification No. MWA/4162/Lab-III, dated 
24th July 1964 for the first time in B<•mbay Area and Hyderabad 
Area of Maharashtra State and by another Notification No. 
MW A. 4162 (1) Lab-III, dated 25th July 1964, the previously 
statutorily fixed minimum wages applicable to Vidarbha Area 
were revised. These wage rates came into force from 1st 
August 1964 (vide Maharashtra Government Gazette, Part-I-L, 
dated 2Sth J ul)• 1964 pp. 52-59). 

The Maharashtra Government recently reviewed the position 
in 1968 and as it appeared considerable time has elapsed since 
last fixation in 1964 decided upon to constitute a new Committee 
for the purposes of suggesting revision in existing statut0ry 
wage rates. 

1.02 : Constitution of Committee for Revision 

In pursuance of clause (a) of sub-section (1) of Section 5 of 
the Minimum Wages Act, 1948, the Government of Maharac•htra 
(Industries and Labour Department) appointed a Minimum 
Wage (Revision) Committee by Resolution No. MW A. 4167 j 
Resolution No. 126708-Lab-III, dated 17th Februarv 1968. The 
composition of the Committee was as follows: · 
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Smu SILINKARRAO D. GEo.\M. C/o Vidarbha Housing Board 
Grri Peth, Nagpur. 

Emplo11ers Representarives 

l. Sn••.r R. M. MElinA, Chief Exccurive, Bombay Pottnies & 
Tiles Ltd., Pipe Road. Kurla, Bombay 70. 

2. SHRI :'\ooRUt,LAH K. MERCHANT, Administrative Officer, 
Eastern Ceramics, Goregaon, Bombay. 

3. SHR! G. K. KOTHARI, Kothari Potteries & Tiles Works, 
Chandra pur. 

4. SHRI VJSHWANATH RAI, Occupier. Central Potteries Works, 
Bagadganj, Nagpur 2. 

Employees' Representatives 

1. Snm R. N. PARALKAR, General Secretary, Ceramics Emp
loyees Union, 61, Pare! Village, Bombay 12-DD. 

" S··tRJ RAM DESAI, President, Mumbai Kamgar Sabha, 
Acharya Donde Marg, Sewree, Bombay 15-DD. 

3. Smu G. M. KnoDE, President, Rashtriya Potteries Worker 
Union, Ayachit Ward 19, Nagpur 2. 

4. SHRI N. H. SHRDTE. General Sec•·eta•·y Maharashtra Pot
teries Karmachari Sangh, Ghatate Wada. Mahal, Nagpur 2. 

SeCTetary 

SHRI P. K. PARANJAPE, Assistant Commissioner of Labour was 
appointed as Secretary to the above mentioned C0romittee. 

1.03 : Terms of Reference 

(a) 'l'ne Hcsuluitun, dated· 17th Fcbru:>.ry 191W c•.,\slituting 
the Committee. has spedflect the terms of reference. which are 
reproduced below:-

(1) to hold enquiries into the conditions prevailing in the 
?rnplovn-,ent in p11t~eries ;:md ad ,:he the Gn\'c:rnL--.ent in thf' 
matter of revi.,ing tht> minimum •·ates of w~ges fix<>cl. 
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(2) To consider revision of the minimum rates of wages 
payable to all employees in the employment in potteries and 
to indicate the extent of revision." 

(b) Time limit :-The Committee was directed to submit its 
detailed report to Government in the matter within six months 
from the date of resolution. 

As the Committee could not finish its work within the 
stipulated time-limit, the Committee approached Government 
from time to time for extension. Government was pleased to 
grant extension of time-limit as per request upto 31st Ocwl>er 
1969. 

l.o4 : Scope of work 

The Committee, at its first meeting held on 15th May 1968 at 
Bombay, examined the scope of the term "potteries" in the 
light of the clarification embodied in previous Notifications 
dated 25th July 1964. The clarification as mentioned in the 
aforesaid notifications, dated 25th July 1944 read as follows. 

"The employment in potteries should include the following 
manufactories:-

( a) crockery, 
(b) sanitary-ware 'and white glazed tiles. 
(c) procelain insulators and procelain electrical fittings, 
(d) glazed jars, used for storing pickles, oils and acid. 
(e) stone-ware pipes, salt glazed." 

The Committee came to the conclusion that: (i) In clause (b) 
the expression "white glazed tiles" unnecessarily restricted the 
scope of the term "Tiles" rather arbitrarily. As floor tiles were 
manufactured in a variety of colours, it was necessary that 
the qualifying words "white" be omitted (ii) In clause (e) the 
expression "salt glazed" unnecessarily restricted the srcpe 
of the term stone-ware pipes. Under modern technological 
improvements in processing the semi-finished goods, different 
chemicals other than "salts" woo>re used with the object of 
achieving smooth and shiny surface. The qualifying words 
"salt" could be deleted. 

The Committee addressed a letter informing the Government 
the line of "thinking" adopted by the Committee and sought 
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guiUanc_·c in 1hc matter. The Government informed in rcpl~' 
that the clarification cn1bodiecl i11 the Nt :ific·~~tion. clJkci. :1.1\h 
.Ju1~· J!J!i_! IJ\Itlini''i-: the :TtifW 1d t]H_· iv1Tll "jhtkr(' is lllc1ic;Jlin: 
r~Jtlwr th~ttl c . ...:hau.;ti\'t' and ~1:-: ;1 1< ~ull. thl' C;•Jnrnittcv d~,__·r·j~ied 
1.o pr(l<'t'L'cl wilh the sub_if'd~m;;ttcr (l[ enquir~' ucccpiing the 
ba~;tc :-;11 uclllr(' 111 tll~..:• c!~t~ilic;:L.<lll \\ith the ::.un<.l._,!e 111odil'tca
tion, consistent \Vith what is g('n'?rclll~" <~ccrptcd ;1s fa1\ing 
within the umbit of the ilH.lu-.;tr.'>-plltLL'I >'· a part of cet·urnic 
indu::.try. 

1 05 : Quest 'onnail'e 

Tnt· Lulllmil1u:- collected infPITn~ttillll <.1buut the cunccJns 
()perating rn potter.v industr~· th, t!l;~:l \'<HitJUS snurce:-o such <..i:.> 

(1) factr,, department, (ii) Din._,dr.: <J' of !ntiLLirics, (iii) Dis
trict Len.'! Go\'t'rnmcnt LaUour Ollie.·!" . ...:, .Sh11p In>·peclurs etc. 
ThP questionnc--drec; (nnP-t~rpp fnr th(' rmplo~··"'r~· :'lnd anntlv·r fnr 
th~ l.J•HUIL~J \Ve1t: 1s~)ucd u~, UJ.L' '--•'L"'';Jtl~o.'l' iu1 LJH.:itlt,g luctual 
information and their considered \'iC\\·~; un revision. 

1.06 : Spot-visits 

The Cumnuttee puid spot visit~ fPI' i;r:-.t-hand information at 
fullov\·ing centres and places:-

(i) Greater Bombay, 
(ii) Th;nw, 

·(iii) Kashmira~ 

(iv) Nc1gpur, 

(v·) Chandrapur, 

(vi) Ballarshah, and 

( 1 .; ) Bhadrmvati. 

J\dl•qu:-ttc puJ.;;icit\ \Vas given tu ~pot-vi;;it programmes through 
ad\ ;u1ce lJI L':,.-; l'1Jn1l"llUllJQUes nncl i11cli\ idual comnllmications 
<Jddr(·sscd to c•Inploycrs and unions. 

1.07 : !·:"·;dt•nce rc..•cording sessions 

Sessions lor recording evidence \\'l'i'l' held <1t Bomba~·. Nagpur, 
Chandrapur and Ballarpur. ReprL·scnt"ti""'· reeeivecl from 
Union_.-; <.dH.l_ employers wt·le exc.tmJned anJ. iniormatiun given 
and \'IC\\'-ptnnts exprt:'ssed therein v., L'l e veri tied during evi~IPnce 
rr lll i 11g :~cs~ions. 
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l.OU : Committee meetings 

The Committee held Nine mcetir;gs to discuss the matters 
connected with the enquiry entrusted to it und to examine the 
evidence placed on record during evidence-recording 
sessions after carcfull)' assessing the evidence on record 
The Committee finalised its recommendation and its repott 
noted during spot visits and \'epre:-;entations Jnade hy various 
interet-:ts as well as thl' cutTent trends in minin1un1 wage fixation 
~l~ determined by judicial prnnounccn1cnts .:1rF.:l v£niuus tripartite 
conferences have been taken into cunsideration while formul.tt:
ing recornmenda tions. 
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CH~PTER II 

POTTERY INDUSTRY IN PERSPECTIVE PAST AND 
PRESENT 

2.01 : Perspective 
Pottery industry has its origin in the dim periodo of hi.;!or)• 

of which the only records available are implements and 
utensils made of stone, bone, flint and clay. The industry has 
witnes,ed gradual progress through the centuries f1 om the 
early rudimentary stage, when ancient-man fashioned by hand 
small earthen-pots and jars out of soft clay, available at nearby 
river-banks, to the present advanced stage where-crockery, 
sanitary wares, porcelain articles, glazed jars, etc. are produced 
in great quantities and with exquisite workmanship with the 
help of highly mechanized processes, techniques and chemical 
treatment. 

The industry today, however, presents a rather hetrogenous 
picture, as domestic type concerns run by Kumbhar commu
nity, as a traditional occupation, co-exist with the modern 
factory type industrial establishments. equipped with Jareer 
capital investments and technical know-how. The domestic
type concerns engage family labour and produce articles for 
local markets, while the large-scale factory-type concerns 
employ labourers either on piece-rate or time rate basis and 
cater to the needs of a far wider market. In view of this 
peculiar nature, the Government directed the predecessor 
Minimum Wage Committee (Kher Committ<,e) that manu
factories specified below be included in the scope of enquireo: 

(i) crockery. 
(ii) sanitary-wares and glazed tiles (floor tiles). 
(ili) Procel~in insulators and porcelain electrical fitting. 
(iv) ~lazed jars. 
(v) stoneware pipes. 

The Committee has used the expression "pottery-indust:·v" 
hereafter to indicate the above type of manufactories. Bricks 
and Roof tile co':c~rns although they form an import,~nt 
segment of ceram1c-mdustry, these concerns are not inclucled 
as the employment in Bricks and Roof Tiles (terra-cota) i~ 
separatelY covered for the purpoo;;ps of minimum wao;e fiv.a
tion by Notification No. MWA. 5265/112429-Lab-III, dated 2oth 
October 1966. (Maharashtra Government Gazette, Part-I-L 
(Extra ordinary). dated 26th October 1966). 
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Tbe progress of "pottery-industry is vitally dependant on 
the availabilitv of raw materials and proximity of stable cGn
swner market: These twin-considerations have influenced the 
growth pf the factory-tvpe industrial enterprises. The pottery 
concerns are located in Greater Bombay and Thana area in view 
of proximity of consumer market and oth<Cr infra-structural 
facilities, while the location of concerns at Bassein, Nagpur, 
Chandrapur, Ballarshah, Bhadravati, Gave, Kasheli are prima
rily governed by considerations of availability of cheap taw 
material supplies from nearby mines and quarries. 

2.02 : Growth-trends 
In 1961 Labour . Department undertook a socio-economic 

survey of pottery industry with a view to obtaining informa
tion primarily regarding employment conditions and wage 
incomes. The position revealed in the survey was that ther" 
were five units-four in Greater Bombay and one at Nagpur, 
wherein the total employment stood at 1056 (December 1961) 
comprising 896 men and 160 women. Child labour was cons
picuous by its absence. 

In 1963 the Minimum Wage Committee studied the employ
ment conditions and formulated its recommendations about 
minimum wages. The Committee found the emplovment 
position as follows. 

Place 

Greater Bombay 

Thana ar·ea 

Nagpur 

Chandra pur 

Ballarpur 

TABLE No. 1 
~ ------~-----

Units 
'rot~>! eu,ploy-

ment tn 
I 1CCe1uber lUtiH 

- ·----

4 697 

2 220 

1 460 

1 35 

1 101 
9- 1,513 

-- -~-------------- ~ --
The present Committee collected information about employ
ment figures through questionnairies and enquiries with con· 
cerned offices. The employment position was as follows:-
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TABLE No.2 

Place 

Greater Bombay area 
Thana district 
Nagpur Corporation 

(Jnits 
Employment on 
ht working day 

of May b63 

Chandrapur } District 
Ballarshah Chandrapur 
Bhadravati 

.... 

4 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1045 
1541 
302 
135 
108 

- 60 .... 
Rest (Gave Kasheli etc.) 100 

(estimated) 

Total 12 3291 

The pottery industry is -an industry (factory-type) of 
comparatively recent origin. Following figures indicate the 
trends in production, sales, wage bills etc. 

2.03: Production 

Units at Greater Bombay produce sanitary wares, glazed 
floor tiles, insulators, sinks, linking bricks, jars, refractories, 
crockery, electrical porcelain etc. units in mofussil areas 
have concentrated their attention on production- of sanitary 
wares, glazed pipes, cups and saucers, porcelain wares etc. A 
comparative picture of production figures is as follows: 

Place 

Greater 
Bomba7 

Thana 
Negpur 

Unit 
No. 

1 

ll 
8 

4 
0 
6 

TABLE No.3 

Fro duct loa (metria Eatimated ••tue-
toanell rollllded uplo tho111&11d1. 

lllT-..S,9SO 64,89,000 

lllT-.&70 6,84,000 
66,8~8 (cups & · 81,94,000 

Bonoera) 
50,887 (tea-seta) 

lilT. 760·750-(b&l!Jaar) 7,50,000 
MT. 8.1~1 9,76,060 

lilT. 1600 ( Seoneware ) 
lilT. 850 (poroelaia wore) 9,7s;ooo 

---
( N. B.~·Some of the units hm·e not furnished· information about 

production a¥11/, 311/es.) 
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2.04 : Wage rates 

1. Wages in 1963.-In 1963 in the course of socio-economic 
survey undertaken at Bombay and Nagpur Centres, the position 
of wage-rates was found to be as follows :-

TABLE No.4 

Wage rates of daily rated employees 

Bomboy Nagpur ___ .. 
Group Men Women Men Women -- -- --- ----

No. Average No. AVJra.ge No. Average No. A•erage 
rate rate rate rate 

Rs. R,. Rs, Ro. 
Highly Skilled ~ 7·40 - . ... ... 
I killed 99 5·91 s 2-92 
Semi-skilled-II - 40 1·25 - ·- ... 
Bemt-skilled-1 - 119 4-13 88 3-76 ... 
Un-skilled - 860 9.54 5~ S-23 us 1-"IS I 60 1-91} 

l·CO 1-12 

It will be seen from the above table that maximum num'>er 
of daily rated persons is employed in the unskilled category 
followed by semi-skilled"!, semi-skilled-11, skilled and highly 
skilled respectively. Of the 811 daily rated employees employ
ed, 615 workers i. e. 75 per cent were unskilled workers; 156 i. e. 
about 13 per cent were found semi-skilled-!; 40 or 5 per cent 
were in semi-skilled-II. In Bombay the higher wage-rate was 
Rs. 7.40 per day for highly skilled category while the lowest rate 
was Rs. 3.54 for unskilled persons. The wage rates at Bombay 
were comparatively very higher than at Nagpur. 

(ii) Statutory fixation 
During 1964 minimum wages were fixed for the first time in 

~ombay and Hyderabad Area of Maharashtra State, and re\·i-
~sion was effected in the case of minimum wages statutorily 

fixed for Vidarbba Area of Maharashtra State. The nev;lv 
fixed or revised wages came into force from 1st August 1964. 
The Consumer Price index in August 1964 at Bombay, Nagpur 
stood at 504 and 677, respectively when new wages became 
statutorily operative. 
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2.05 : llt"are·BUI : a eompar~P.t1ve picture 

It appears from the information supplied that total wage-bill 
in many units has risen between the period 1965 to 19G7. 
Following table would indicate the trend. 

TABL!I No.5 

Wnt:<t Bill 
UnH.Nc. ------------ Rr-nmrk~<~ 

1 !·6ft 1:46-i 19(17 

HJ~, n~. ns. 
------ --------------

1 ~.26,00(1 2,A6,000 3,20,00J cxcludin~ bonus &I'd 
onrtimo 

2 l:l,i;16,000 t&;;u: ,noo 1 f>,86,000 

8 l,05,(,00 ],iJ7,0 ,o 1,8\!,N-0 

~, 1 ~.{ll·O !,8~.000 5,5~,(00 

~ ~l,:W,OO~l a,3~,ow ~,JO,f;QO 

(Sourse: Based on replies to questionnaire) 

The rise in wage-bill expenditure between 1965 to 1967 
comes, to as follows:-

TABLE No.6 

UuHa N(), l'ereonto.Hc rise 

1 

.1 

2.~ : Wage-Determination 

29% 

1P ·!:; 

40% 

Wages have b<"en determined either by awards or m·.tt•Jsl 
agreements in five units of Bombay and Thana area. In lh~ 



remaining concerns the employers appear to hnve fixed wages 
either by complying with the statutory notification or have 
fixed a somewhat higher wage having regard to the prevailing 
circumstances. The wage rates obtaining at present have b~•m 
summarised at Appendix A. 

2.07 : Employment conditions 

The concerns in pottery industry are registered under the 
Factories Act and as such the working ~onditions regarding 
hours of work per day, weekly off, over-time, leave with wages 
are governE>d by the provisions of the Factories Act. Besides 
Factories Act the concerns are governed by other labour 
welfare legislation at some centres which ensure other benefit 
like provident fund, sickness insurance etc. The workers had 
no grievance """ ut working conditions in respect of hours of 
work, rest interval, overtime, weekly off, earned leave etc. It 
was found that units in Chandrapur District faced slack-seasons 
during June to October period in which the concerns were 
worked either intermittently or kept closed for some duration. 
The units at Nagpur, Greater Bombay, Thana area operated 
throughout the year, and provided perennial employment. 
Women workers formed a significant sector in units at Chandia
pur and Nagpur area. The concerns in Chandrapur District 
were mainly composite in nature as they produce stone·ware 
pipes along with Mangalore roof-tiles. 
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CHAPTER III 

VIEWS OF EMPLOYERS AND EMPLOYEES 

The Committee examined many workers and employers 
during its spot visits. Jt received representations from emp
loyers and unions. wherein the ccncerned interests placed their 
view-points in more or less elaborate form. 

The representations received from employers are dealt with 
according to the subjects referred. 

3.01 : Employers' views : Minimum Wage Revision-approach. 

(a) Some employers suggested that "our productivity is 
very low" and anv increase in tPe wage-structure will have to 
be related to productivity-otherwise we v.>ill not be in a posi
tion to sell products competitively. The mrmmum wages 
ohuuld be linked to productivity or at least to minimum work
load especially in the case of skilled or semi-skilled workers. 

(b) Our industry is labour intensive and as such any increase 
in the \\·ages will ultimately reduce the profitability. 

(c) One employer suggested that existing statutory minimur,1 
wage fixed in July 1964 is outdated. About 25 per cent increase 
over existing wage would be necessary, as "no concern can 
work on the basis of (statutory) wage previously fixed. 

(ii) Capacity to pay.-While fixing minimum wage, capacity 
of industry to pay should be taken into consideration. One 
employer pointed out that pottery-industry being largely 
labour-oliented. any increase in wage would have considerable 
effect on its marketability of goods produced. One particular 
unit has reached a saturation point where any additional 
burden in the form of rise in wages-without any link-up with 
minimum work-load would be unfavourable to its progress. 
Another employer pointed O'Jt that ''highest wages" were being 
paid in its concern and percentage of labour cost was also on 
high side. 
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(iii) Wage system.-There seemed diver:;ence of opinion on 
this point. One employer was emphatic that ''system of 
payment by results (piece rate s.''"tem) is not suitable. Anuther 
pointed out that all skilled and semi-skilled jobs should be 
piece-rated (such as jar-making, cup-saucer· making, handle 
jojnlng. sagar-making, packing, fnrn.:tl'E' loading and unloudit'g) 
time-rated wages according to him are conducive to slackness. 
One suggested that all skilled workers should be time-rated. 

(iv) Wage differentiaL-The wage differential between 
skilled and semi-skilled should not be more than 507i· and 
between semi-skilled and unskilled not more than 12 to lB>i·. 
One employer held the extreme view that there was no m•ed 
for classification of categories as "skilled". It was snggested 
that wage-differential between skilled to semi-skilled should 
be 2 to 1 ; between semi-skilled to unskilled 1 to 2/3. 

(v) Classification of cateqories.-As regards cbssification of 
categories into skilled, semi-skilled, unskilled, there must be 
"qualifying mark" for skilled and semi-skilled workers. This 
will lessen causes of industrial disputes over classification. 
The existing classification needed some qualifving provision 
about work-load or suitable standard. 

(vi) Classification of Zones.-ClassificatJOn of Zones was 
deemed proper by one employer. Many employers did not 
offer views on this point. 

(vii) Link up with dearness allowance.-The employers 
seemed emphatic that there should be no system of linking 
\vages or dearness allownnces to consuw_er price index. 

3.02 : Difjic11!ties in indnstrial e.t·pansion.-The emplayers 
brought to the notice of •he Committee some of the difficulties 
experienced bv them. They urged that efforts should be made 
by Government. Municipal Authorities and others concerned 
with industrial development to remove such difficulties in the 
interests of growth of industry, industrial peace and national 
economy. 

The difficulties pointed out mav be listed under two broad 
categories. First])', difficulties which are common to the 
industry>. Secondly, difficnlties pertaining to individual unit• 
and locality. 

Under the head "common difficulties" following circum
stances were pointed out. 

flr (>rn:l to~'<,--~ 
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(i) TranspOTt facilities.-The industry particularly at 
Bombay, Thana and Nagpur brings its raw-material supplies 
from distant mines and quaries. Delays occur in allotme."lt of 
wagons causing upsets in production and dehvery programn1ts. 
The industrial units at Bombay a.-.d Thana earn foreign-excha.nge 
by exporting their products to adjoining countries. The need 
for ensuring proper transport facilities. therefore. acquires 
special significance in the context of above cil'cumstances. 

(ii) Raw nwterial Sl~fJplics.-Thc quality of raw materials 
supplirri does not have uniforrn ~.tandard. The V<~ri11ir:ns and 
deteri(lratinns affect the qu0lit;r of prorlt:etinn. Supplies a1·e 
some times errD.tic. C(lrJ('ertPd action necessary fur en':luring 
quality-supply. 

3.03 : Certain lc~al di!ll.cu!ties: 

The expansion schemes. which would augment productinn, 
employment and incomes han' got stalled on account of res
trictions impvscd by l\ofunicipal and other Authorities "t 
Bombay. One Industrial unit is cnnstnlined to work at 50% of 
inst~!lled capacity <1nd postp0n~ its e:-:p::n·;irm plAns in ord~r to 
keep the adjoinlng lr>nd vac~tnt .:1s per n·~trictive orders of au
thorities. Another unit is heed with tr.e difficuHics nf unh·:
gienic .:nndition-;. ari.::-inf! on :';tcnnnt of ln"dion of huff~do shb
les in a portion of its own plot of land. The Shifting of buffalo 
stable·_:, to areas awa,v fnJnl industcial and rC'~i(t::>ntial10caJitir.~: is 
ilnperativc in thf' int('rests of f'~tpansion of the unit. One unit 
in the suburb pointed out that ''sf>Curitv .. _,rc1n.£.fl1Lf'nt:: p;'e re
quired to be strengthened as the surrounding locality is in
habited by unsocial or undesirable elements. 

The Con1mittre appreciates thE" g0nuinc difficulties e~-\:Der
ienced by employers. It would be imperative in the inter·r,,;ts 
of industry, labour and national economy that circumstances 
and situations that restrict or retard the growth of mdustri:Jl 
units be removed as expcditiouslv as poc:;ible. The Committee 
would bring thes2 difficulties to the notice of concerned autlw
rities for early redressal. 

3.04 : Employees View 

(ll Minim11m Wage.~:~The Unions apnro•Jchcd the question 
of Intn1mun1 \\'age rev1swn from the point of requirernentq pf a 
standard fan1ilv of worke-r h:1ving reg-ard to l'(':1Sr•nab~C' minim

11111 
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needs. For a famil)• of three consumption units the expendi
ture worked uut by une union \C:is as follows:-

[urn ValtJe in Hup~f·Ji 

~'ood 

Clothing 
House rent 
Education 
Medical needs 
·Miscellaneous 

Total 

90.00 
10.00 
15.00 

5.00 
5.00 

10.00 

135.00 

On shove basis th<! Union has demanded following wages. 

Zone 

I 

II 

III 

Skilled 

8.00 

7.50 

7.00 

Semi-skilled Unskilled 

7.00 6.00 

6.50 5.511 

G.OO 5.00 

For unskilled light workers (females) ten per cent less wages. 
Zone I.-5.40 

II-4.95. 
III.--4.50. 

Another union has urged that the Committee sh_ould follow 
the line of apprnRch ,1dopt-ed b)T Supreme Court t.~speciall,v in 
Hydro Engineering Company's case (1969-I-LLJ p. 713) and 
lay down the minimum as a1·e laid down in the judgment. The 
union has p()ir)tcd out that tht' minirnum \Vdge p:J··;1b]{' under 
s1~tutor:r· (1blie,uti(lns und0r Minin1un1 WJges ~\r:·t ;:tnd abo 
payable under an award by the Industrial Tribunal should 
nCJt be di:ff0t'ent. Thf' i11lnim1Jrn wage prescribed should rwt be 
less th<1n what h"; p1 ('':_·,cribed b~~ different l\-Iinln!U:11 W~tge 

Committee for other emplovments in Maharashtra State. 
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(ii) Wage system· 

One union has suggested that it would not extend its support 
to any piece-rates in pottery industry. 

(iii) Link-up with dearness allowance 

The unions have urged 'for linking up of dearness allowance 
with consumer price index. It has recommended that the 
pattern of link-up as adopted for printing industry may con
veniently be followed. Another union has suggested 100 per 
cent de~rncss allowance as per textile workers scale. 

(iv) Classification of Zones : 

One union has suggested that the classification of zones for 
the whole State should be revised. The zones should be as 
follows:-

Zone-I.-Bombay Corporation Area. 

Zone-IL-Poona, Sholapur, Nagpur Corporation Area. 

Zone-III.-Rest of Maharashtra. 

3.05 : Special consideration 

One union has pointed out that in Chandrapur District the 
concerns engaged in pottery, are composite concerns which manu
facture stone-ware pipes as well as Mangalore tiles. Minimum 
Wages are being fixed separately ior l3ricks and Roof Tiles 
industry which would cover Tiles Section of these Composite 
concerns. Similarly the union has pointed out that 
considerable number of women workers are engal.(cd for work 
which could be described as light unskilled-such work involves 
less physical strain but demands more care and deligence a 
work suitable to the temperament of fair sex. It has sugg,sted 
that 10 per cent less wages be prescribed for such light-un
skilled work. 

3.06. Individual-Employees Views 

Many workers were directly interviewed to ascertain employ
ment cond1twns. wage-mcomes and monthly family budgets. 
It appears that workers especially semi-skilted and un
skilled categories were finding It difficult to meet the 
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minimum reasonable needs in view of constantly rising consu
mer costs. They demanded adequate raise in wages as would 
enable them to satisfy the minimum basic needs of a standard 
unit of family. 

At Nagpur one saucer-maker demanded Rs. 3.50 wage per 
day. He was drawing Rs. 2.75 per day i. e. a rise of 0.75 per 
day expected by, him. Similarly one Supervisor drawing a 
salary of Rs. 110 per month expected that the Committee should 
revised his wage to Rs. 150 per month. One worker at Ballar
shah earning a salary of Rs. 98 pn month urged that the mini
mum pay required was Rs. 7 per day i. e. Rs. 210 per month. 
One handle-maker at Bombay Centre told us that existing wage 
(Rs. 1.80 basic plus Rs. 4.10 dearness allowance: total Rs. 5.90 
per day) was not sufficient. We should get between Rs. 40 to 
Rs. 50 per month more i. e. between Rs. 1.55 to Rs. 1.92 per d.?y 
increase in wage. Some of the workers left it to the Committee 
to determine what should be the "raise" in wage having regard 
to existing costs of living. 



CHAPTER IV 

APPROACH TO REVISION IN MINIMUM WAGE 

4.ul. i're\'ivt~·; ~t·age fixation 

The p;cdecc:~'Jr I\'Iinimum VY;Jge Con :n.ittee hete<:~ftcr cle::;CJ'ib~ 
ed as "K he,·-Comrnittee" had fixed the n1inimum \vagc after 
carefully ('(JH:,iderin~ the tb~n exi;-;ting po:i!ion in 1964. T'he 
wages rel·ommt:'ndt:'d b~r the Kher C(Jn1mittec come jnto fnrce 
frun1 1st Au~~ust HW4. C•)pies ut the n<'tifications isst'ed 
in thoi bche1\f are rcpruduccd at c.ppcndix B. 

It app-:-._:r:-> fron1 the report uf the Khe~-ComrnittC'e th;lt it 
tonk Jnt.l c;,;lsidt::l'<Jtinn the gt<.ideHnc:.: laid dowP by the 15th 
Se:-:.st()·,1 (,f Trlp?rlitf' Indian Labour ConfeccnC'e, the judicial 
pronouiH.'eTf1cnts ni Supreme Court a:nd arri\'ed at its unanimuus 
conclusions about fixati(m of rniniinwn v.,ragc rates. 

4.1(~ : Iwp!cm<'alation 

T!1e·~e WJgt_•:; b~,~·cd on the un~\nilftiJUS 1ecomn1end~'-tiun'~ of 
Kher Cumr:-~iUt'"e came mto inrct· from Lt Au~Pst l9fl4 
throw-?:~ltilit the 1\:hharashtra S~atc. The a';er._~g~...:~-., 0f Cllnsurner 
price. mdl'x num!)crs at ditfcrc·nt cent tTS dllrin-g 1964 were as 
follows : 

Y~o:-.1r Hl1111h.1} Pmma NJgp11r A1Jr.1nL:a h!·;.w,1 SholJpur Nan&~J 
l•H! 

5 !6 2t;2 456 321 

The pattern laid down in the Minimum Wage Notification (One 
for ~-" -rl,ba~.- /-..r~~a· aud I--l)·dt"rabcld Arc:-> of rvL.dwrashtt a ~l.'.-1b' 
3nd •:,"p:lt:.t1e 1C''i·-i(m notific:ttion fur 1/iz.·hrbha Area) has br-Pn 
in opel'ation since !91i4 (August) till to-date. The present. 
C,,mtl<i~\<.-(.' did l!ill find. durin.~ the cuurs<.: of its enquiries that 
either cn·~~-"'lo~·e~·s or employee-.; and their unions can1e acrr,~s 
:m:;-· >'5iou<:: ·-:!irtir·ulties in the- m.'l_·i t'?r of das;,iflc::ttiun Ojf caL~r,o
ries-skilled ; semi-skilled ; unskilled :-as would necessit~te 
radical alh'tations. As regards wage-rates, there have been 
r~p:e:;ent: ti{·Ls .-.ll~ge_..;ti_n::; u~w:.1rd f('\"ision in view of chanqing 
cn·, ... umsr-.=~."'.ee:; d1.le tn (1) n~.1111 con~.Uiner price ~ndex number 
(iiJ i:Flt1 t·i:1I d'"'Vc1r~pmf'nt~ (1-li\ Chf',n~ing ideas abnut sor\al
justlce and fair-de:J! to !about·. 

lS 
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4.3 : Minimum wage 

The Minimum Wages Act has not provided any guidelines to 
help wage-fixing budics to dc~..er)nine I11inin1u111 wage. The 
15th Session of Indian Labour Coilference (1957) laid down the 
theoretic<ll fn.;mc-work of the constituent iten1::; that enter into 
the scheme of minimum wage. The constituent items are 
ba;;ed on hyputhetical requiren1ento of a 'tandord unit. of 
worltets' familv, having regard to normal and re01sonable 
minimum needs of a worker's family for health, efficiency and 
f1·ugal con1forts. 

The Wage-Board for Iron and Steel Industry examined the 
recommendation,; of the 15th Se:;sion of Indian L~bour Con
ference in some detail. The calculations made by the Board 
!or ditierent centres were on the basis of 2700 calories per capita 
as dictic norm, and fur a Lm1lly of thre<i consun1ptiC1n units= 
i. e. 8100 calories. The B~Jard V1'--1rl~ed out the 11ec:d-based wngc 
for steel centres nn the basis d in•proved diet (Table No. IV 
giverr in Health Bulletin No. 23 fiJih edilion). Calculation for 
Jamshedpur Centre are reproduced below. 

(Based on October 1064 prices) 

All-India Consumer Price Index 163 (Based on 1949-100) 

TABLE No.7 

~·arne ol Com~.rclili ''\ (U:lJ·~it._v C01Hnmtpi'11 r,-.r Avc•nge 
l'!'T d11v n.:o...tb ~'N ~•ln\t. I tic~ 

P·r nrlUIL 
2 " 4 

--------~-

(Ob} Su1..·t:> 1\. .... R.,_ 

RlNl ~' B.u 7 c.~ o.;lo 
Wb-l!at r, 4_.' '.) .j,·.'.') Q. i'8 
1·'11i8CS j '). '\ 2 .;·,,·) 1. 'l) 

Non IC'e.fr Vrgot.~bles ... 'i -"! .c l n. " c. .tJ\) 
Loafy Vrgt>ta bleri H 7 .fO a.so 0-45 
MHl< 3.j.5 rp;r s"er) j.\2 

Fo.ts Oils 2 J.ps 1·70 8. 76 

Sugar and Jtq;:guy 1. fl'' ].(0 1 .oo 

'Ictlill exrcn. 
diturt' r or 
month 

6 

!::>, 

6·81 
3-32 
~ .:1·] 

5-05 
a.oo 
4-20 
o-3U 
1·~0 

){, 

Total expendi turc on food for one ...:vnsum.ption 3J.9b 
unit. 
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Total expendi\mc on food for three consumption unit 101.85 
per mon ch 33.95 X 3--

Hcn;;e )ic!Jt ]'l'r ru nth 
M~~eclhU~Oil:> :,!0 11er CCI!) 

Shittin)! 
Hl:-nsc '1\ec~ 

Loo~ elcth 
\::lar,-e:; 

1Jih t\ 
.hen;e 

J.~J X72 

lJ 

'I otal ... 

1.25 
Ln 
1.37 
1.15 
1.0:) 

1.21 

7.:.!.6 

n~.H2-o1 

Alter ma!cmg a few adjustments :>bout rir;e and wheat con
trolled items-the monthly expenditure on need-based pattern 
was \\'or1H'd out ..Ks. 1-:1::.:;. at All llldia Consumer Index 163 
(October ·]964). The above expenditure does not include 
expenditu1·~~ on frugal comforts hke entertainn1ent and e-ther 
nccec;sitie,; like education. medicc>l relief etc. which normAlly 
enter intu cnlculation <lf minimum wage. The need-based w~ge 
on the b:"is of July 19G9. All India Consumer Index at 218 
would come to about Rs. 192 p. m. for a standard family. 

It was found b,· various Wage-Boards and Minimum Wage 
Committees that the theoretically arrived at need-based 
minimum ,-as too abstract to be realized in the existing state 
of national ecoiwmc·- The Wage Board for Tea and Plantations 
Industry in its report (196G) succintly observed as follows: 

"The Board is of the view that these norms, which have been 
laid down bo· the unanimous recommendations of a tripartite 
body, require due consideration in connection with any feir
wage fixation. The reS<dution itself envisaged existence of 
instances where difficulties might be .experienced in implement
ing these recommendations" 

While considering minimum wage for practical realization 
the Committee has taken into consideration besides the 
theoretical considerations laid down by Tripartite Conferences, 
and Judicial Authorities following factors:-

(ll nnnnal. rea~(~nable mir:irnum :needs of a workers 
family of three consumption units-cost of living. 
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(ii) prevailing m1mmum wages in comparable industries 
and for comparable categories of workers in Maharas,1tra 
State. 

(iii) Minimum Wages in force-(Pottery industry). 
(iv) Existing state of national economy-and its growth 

potential. 

(v) Position of the industry in a competitive market 
economy in the country-minimum wage rates fixed in other 
states. 

(vi) Industry's capacity to pay. 

The Committee feels that it will not be possible to recommend 
need-based wage as worked out theoreticaiiy on the lines of 
norms laid down by 15th Session of Indian Labour Conference. 
Between 1964 to 1969, the consumer price index has gone up 
considerably and it woulrl be still more difficult to lay down 
need-based wage at the current index. 

4.04. Consumer Price Index 
The consumer price index has moved up as follows:-

Year 

1%4 
1965 
1966 
1967 
1908 
1Q69 J au. to 

Annmtl .-\ ~·eta.~e Consumer 
pr~cc index Nnmb"r 

Bomb!l.y Base 

516 
:,58 
636 
703 
7:)() 

Jill)' ... 7t)2 

• (average for seven tuont.hs) 

Annual averAge Consumer 
pric0 !1\df::Z: Number 

Nu."Pur Bnse 

C51 
721 
751 
IJ34 
864 
883 

During the 1964-69 (.July ending) period the consumer 
price index at Bombay l.Js g•Jil'-' up by 41% and at Nagpur 
by 35'/0. 

The Committee has takPn into consideration the steep rise in 
consumer pl'ice indices. It has recommended a wage incn·ase 
as would neutralize the effect to the extent possible of compa
rative higher cost of li\·ing at present. 
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4.05 : Classification 

It has been ;:..u~;gc_;ted tha'1 the \'<=:rious occupatio~s 1i_~ted 
under the or.>ad he.:ds na!11ei:: 'killed A. skllled B, seml-Sb,lcd 
a1 ,d un,ki!;ed be studied in detail from the point of techn1cal 
assessment. The recon1menda1iuns about wuge-propo:_;c_ds 
should be made after perfonning such techincal assessment. 
whi,_:·h in ~ubswncc \\'ould rncan after carrying out job-ev3lu.3-
tion studies in all the concerns. 

The ComznittC'c examint·d carefully the irnplico.tions invdv
ed in such procedure. The Committee noted that the cbs;.i!1-
cation introduced under :he previous Notifications, dated 25th 
July 1964. has been in oper<~tion throughout the State during 
last five vears. In the course of replies to the queslionn~ire 
particula;·lv item No. 15 (namely "suggestions and views
please state your suggestions and views on points-classification 
of categories under various groups skilled: semi-skilled, 
unskilled) it was found that no employer or union had made 
out specific griev:mcc on the point. During evidence-recor
ding ses,:ions no emphasis was placed either b.Y employers or 
employees suggesting radical altPration in the existing pattern 
of clas::Jication of c::~tegllrie.; and occupations. 

The Committee feels that existing broad classification of 
categories into skilled. scmi-,killed and unskilled would suffice 
the limited purpose in view. nJn1cly fixation of minimum 
wages. There would be man:• practical difficulties in assessing 
and evaluating \·arious jobs in different units, which are at 
different stages of de,·elopment and wherein systems of wrrk.
operati•)ns have nnt reached a stage of standardiz,qtion. 
The Committee appreciates the concern felt for such scientific 
job evalution studies. However, such studies are more fruit
ful in the case of individual concerns or a set of concerns which 
are homogeneous in characrer and where categor~~-\\'ise indi
vidual scales are to be determined. The pottery concerns 
which are at different levels of development do not seem 
amenable at this juncture for such cumbersome job-evaluation 
studies over the whole State. 

In this connection the Committee concurs with the view 
expressed by the Minimum Wages Central Advisory Board at 
its Second Meeting that "there should be broad categories of 
workers viz. skilled: semi-skillerl: and unskilled and all 
the occupationc should be fitted into three categories as fixing 
wages for each occupation may present practical difficulties. 



While cla.s::.ifying the categ()l'les into three or four bH,ad 
groups. the factors that enler into 21n.v ~:.chcJne uf job-8Jl<.tl\·si~ 
and job-evaluation studies. <.ne tak12n into considera.tion in a 
general manner and classification done as would be 
consistent \i. ith the practices vLt;;-1ining 1n tb,:: industqr. The 
Cun1rnittee tbl:reiule lceL Lh:.tt for the lld.1itcd purposes of 
n1inin1um wages. the c-:is1 ing cJas.sU1c<i:ion be adhered to. 
However·. the ComrnitLee requests wage-fl~":1ng authoritie>; that 
in 3ny dispute for fixation of a wage higher· than the minimum. 
they would not place any calq~ury in a position as woldd 
amount to dw,vn-grad:_~l ion so L<r a0 broad dassificaHon Js 
concen1ed. Such procedure. it is hoped, will be candu"ive to 
'tability and harmony. 

4.\J6 : Zones 

The pt·edcce~';;or Con1mll tee (Khcr Con1:r i U c0) in view of 
peculiar circumstance:~, _h~1d st1ggcsted two sets of classification 
nf ;:)rriis into Zone:~-nne sc~t ltndE'r the Not \flcation foe Bombay 
and Hyderabad Area and anoth"r set fot· Vid:wbha Area. The 
present Cm111nittee cnn-.:ldered tbe po;~.ttion of zones· v J.Z-a-vis 
distribution o( indr•strici units, the P''€:-;ent l.L'\'el of develop
ment, the <:ost of living. and vicinJL· to citie:; of ilnporiance. 

4.07 : Apprentices 

The apprentices appnintecl under the Apprentice Act, are 
governed by a different set of service conditions. They stand 
on a different footing so far as their privileges and obligations 
regarding working hours, weekly rest and reinuneration, etc 
are concerned. The Apprentice Act has provided them with 
necessary proteetion. Su-d:able pt,ovision has been n1:1de there
fare for apprentices outside the purview of the Appr·entice Act. 

4.08 : Points raised by E•:-opin)'Si'' ~nd Emplo.YN'.S 

(i) So1nc en1ployers ~-up.,gested th;:,t W~lp,e"' should be linked 
to productivity. Svm<" "·'''" urr,·ed thclt minimum w0rk-lo:1d or 
::{ualifying conditions be lai(\ down in order to elimi11ate futme 
disputes about clu~~sificatinns. 

It \S dlfficult to liPk-1!11 wca~e-rntes v:ith productivitv. For 
productivity is inft~te-nced by many f;1ctor~ and 1abour is one 
of the nwn~-- constitUC'J't f·<ct0rs th?Jt clet{·?rinine production. 
The industriat units produce a \'S.riety of artieles who~e size. 
volume and stand::~rd :q·(' not nniform. The furm ;.1nd contf·nt 
of the pt'oducts e~n:• adju ~t(;•d from tin) I? 1o tin1e <:H'C'(Il·ding to 
the dicte~tion of morket couditiuns. It would be ditlicult to 
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link up minimum wage rate'; in the midst of such variable 
factors with producti\'ity norms so far as minimum wage 
fixation is concerned. 

SimilarlY it would be difficult to lay down minimum work
load or q~alif)·ing conditions on the fulfilment of whi<;h a 
worker would be deemed to be entitled for the prescnbed 
minimum wage. These matters are to he decided by the 
individual unit in the context of the practices followed so far, 
le\'el of technical progress achieved, and the standard of effi
ciency reached by local labour. 

(ii) Any increase in wages would reduce profitability as the 
industry is labour-intensive. 

It is true that the pottery industry is as yet at a stage where 
labour occupies a major place as a factor in production costs. 

Any increase in labour•cost therefore would have its impact 
on the selling price and profit-margins. The Committee has 
noted the anxiety underlying such proposition. However, such 
considerations assume greater importance while fixing fair 
wage rather than minimum wage. The Committee has bestow
ed due consideration. commensurate with the position of the 
point raised in the scheme of pr>iority considerations. 

(iii) Some employers suggested that all skilled and :emi
skilled categories should be given piece-rated minimum-wages. 

The Committee has found that due to. the existence of many 
variable factors in the form and content of the products, and 
system of work-operations, it is difficult to lay down piece-rated 
wages. 

(iv) One union has suggested that minimum wage be fixed 
according to the norms laid down by 15th Indian Labour 
Conference. Another Union has urged that minimum wages 
should be comparable with those fixed by Minimum Wages 
Committees in Maharashtra State with respect to similar 
employments. 

The Committee has discussed elsewhere the practical diffi
culties in laying down a minimum wage satisfying the "norms" 
evolved b\' 15th Indian Labour Conference. The Committee 
has, therefore, suggested a minimum wage after examining 
the possJb!lJtJes of practrcal reahzation in the context of all 
relevant considerations including social justice progress of 
lnti11c::trv <:~nr1 ,...,t;A,_....,l ..,,,..,...,~~-- 1 
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(v) One Union has suggested that in Chandrapur District 
many pottery concerns are engaged in composite production i.e. 
producing Mangalore Roof Tiles and Stoneware pipes concu
rrently. The roof tile section falls under another scheduled 
employment under Minimum Wages Act. 

The Committee has noted the position of some of the concerns 
falling simultaneously under two scheduled employments viz. 
(i) Employment in Potteries ancl (ii) Employment in Bricks 
and/or Roof Tiles Manufactories. The Minimum Wages Act pro
vides under Section 16 for payment for two different classes 
of work. Care has been taken to minimize any diff!culties 
arising on account of any radical variation in r?tes for work of 
equal value. The area falling under Chandrapur district is 
placed in last Zone-III, along with other such areas, which are 
on the same footing regarding industrial development and 
other relevant factors. 



CHAPTER V 

CERTAIN SPECIFIC CO!'SIDERATIONS 

5 01 The Potterv-industrv in Maharashtra State has come 
int~ existence in r~cent t1n1E's. The industry is at a c11ndder~ 
able dis-advant<Jge on account of ab~ence of mines and quarries 
in the State, which can ensure supplies of essential basic raw
material of uniform quality like (.)uartz. Felasper, China clay, 
Ball clav. Dulocnito. etc. These raw-materials have to be 
obtained· from great distances im·olving additional tran<port 
costs. The clay avail3ble is more useful for bricks; and roof 
tiles as its alumina content is very low. Such clay cannvt 
stand the high tempcratu1·e treatment involved in producing 
quality pntlery-gooch The indmtr)• has to bear additional 
expenses for cleaning and r·efinin'( the available raw material. 

Despite such disadvanbgeow; po,i1ion so far as raw-materials 
are concerned. industrial units at Bumbay. Thana and Nngpur 
n1ent programmes are addilJg' new conswners. The employers 
have tu face keen c0mpetition m t:r.c !nad\f'L~ fron1 their rivals 
in Gujarat. Rajasthan, Andhra, Madhya PrRdesh and Delhi areas. 
The industrit:l_l units ~"lre making commendable efforts to export 
their product~~ tn over:-~.~:l.s m:nket:-: in;-;pite of conditions of 
crippling competition. The Cl}]nmi\lee requests the authorities 
concerned to extend .e\'ery ss.sistance--such as long-t0rn1 Jo~ns 
at moder~te rate of interest. rneferential fa-~·ilities for grrw..rth 
to enablr thcrn t(l continue tt' e::pur t ~P1d c;1rn the scarce foreign 
exchange. -

The Industry has ~!'owth potentialUes in view of expanding 
consun1er market. The incume . ..; generated b~,r planned devekp
ment programrnes are adding no·.~- ('on:c:umcc.;. The L>n1pln~vers 
ha·:e urged that (i) Exi,ting incidence of excise at 10':; to 
15r.-;: and S,1?e+~"-~: at :-;•~, he redPv:ed bv nuthrwities frn1n the 
point of suH.~\}-,'~: reli-2f (ii) Thc i.nciu<daJ unlts in Vid;-~rbh.'J 
region 11E<"rl sub ~i_diC'·, t•J t'lB1:-le tho1n tn stabilize in the pr-~sPnt 
circui11stanc.:.'.:; {Iii) tlv'- .;:m:!ll scale tol\C:ern~; \Vh!ch produce 
goods fnr ar-rir•_lltnri .t ~uch 1:~ ~ 1 nne-war? pipo.-;_ C>tc. also de.;.:ervc 
sin1il~r faci1iti('~; ··;;.:_ h :1·-: JPn.>1-t.~:·1 m 1oDn ;1t mfJdcro.te r8te of 
interest, to get ,;tebilized. 

26 
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Recommendations 

The Committee has carefully exmnincd the submissions 
made by different interests concerned with the potter)' industry. 
It has weighed the ,·arious considerations that enter into any 
scheme for revision of existing minimum wage. 

The Committee makes the following recomrrcendations: 
No. 1: Clasoification of areas into Zones for the purpose of 

Min.mum Wages. 
Zone I: (1) Area {3lling within the municipal limit of 

Corporation of Greater Bombay. 
(2) Area falling within the limits of Thc:na 

Taluka (inclusive of rninicipal areas. pan
chayat areas falling within Thana Taluka). 

Zone ll: (1) Area falling within the limits of following 
Corporations: Poona, Nagpur. Sholapur. 

(2) Area falling within the limits of Poona 
Cantonment. 

Zone !n: Rest nf Meharashtra State i. e. Areas not included 
in Zone I and II. 

Revised Minimum Wage-rates for employees employed in 
Pottery industry shall be as follows :-

Grado I : f.ldl!o I A 

{; rad~;> H : Hi !led B 

GnHlc III : 8:lmi-skillei 

Grad l· Du.E'kil'eri 

Wa::re r,li.•.'·' roeommend, d tor oaob Z.0n., 
(per .lll')nth) 

---------·----
I 

lh 

Hl:l.40 

!7D.40 

i40.h 

1~7.40 

II 

BB, 

14\}})0 

1%.50 
97.50 

84.50 

liT 

Hs. 

d7.00 

Hl4.00 

78.DD 

65.00 

SUPERVISORY & CLERICAL STAFF' 

Minimutn \"/age: 

Zone I 
Zone ll 
Zone IIl 

Rs. 
180 
150 
120 
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1. The minimum rate of wages shall consist of an all inclu
sive rate allnwing for the basic rate. the cost of living allow
ance, and the cash value of conce:"sions, if any. 

2. The minimum rate of wages in respect of an adolescent 
shall be 75 per cent of the wages fixed for the class of employees 
to which he belongs. and in respect of a child, 50 per cent 

3. The minimum rate of wages in respect of an apprentice 
(appointed otherwise than under Apprenticeship Act. 1961) shall 
be 75 per cent of the wages fixed fc,r the class of employees to 
which he belongs. 

This rate is applicable only to apprentices in skilled A, skill
ed B and semi-skilled grades. 

4. In the case of an employee employed on daily wages, the 
minimum rate of daily wages payable to him shall be compu
ted by dividing the minimum rate of monthly wages fixed for 
thP class of employees to which he belongs, by 26, the quotient 
being stepped up to the nearest paise. 

5. The emplovment in .potteries should include the follow-
ing manufactories : 

(a) Crockery. 

(b) Sanitary-ware and glazed tiles. 

(c) Porcelain insulators and porcelain electrical fittings. 

(d) Glazed jars, used for storing pickles, oils, and acides, 
etc. 

(e) Stoneware-pipes, glazed. 

The occupation includes in each group are as follows. 

SKILLED 'A'-Grade I 

1. Artists 

2. Modeller. 

3. Turner/Latheman. 

4. Die maker (Insulaters and Tiles). 

5. Electrician. 
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6. Pattern maker. 

7. Pott.er (preparing jars/ vessels. pots-exceeding 6 liters 
capacity). 

8. EmployeE's by whatever name ca!Jed but doing wcrk 
of the nature done by persons felling under this group. 

GRADE II : SKILLED 'B' 

1. Blacksmith. 

2. Carpenter. 

3. Fitter /Mechanic. 

4. Mason. 

5. Painter. 

6. Tracer. 

7. Tin maker 

~- Truck-Driver. 

9. Welder. 

10. Wireman. 

11. Furnace Operator/Head Fireman. 

12. Potter (Preparing jars/potc./vessels not exceedin!' 6 
liters capacity). 

13. Case maker 9 (m<Julds). 

14. Employees by whatever name called but doing work 
of the nature done by persons falling under this group. 

GRADE III : SEMI SKILLED 

1. Air Compressor Attend<tnt. 

2. Brick-Maker. 

3. Ball Mill Attendant. 

4. Bunger attendant. 

5. Caster/ opener. 

1:1. Finisher. 



(. Cup Saucer /Plate-marker. 

8. Design-Stamper. 
9. Liner/Decorators/Transfer picture-applicators. 

10. Filter Press attendant. 
11. Furnace bang !oaders/unloaders. 
12. Fireman. 
13. H~nole joiner. 
14. Laborator attendant. 
15. Moulder. 
16. Glazer /s pray-glazer. 
17. Pug-Mill Attendant. 

18. Packer. 

19. Sorter/ Selector. 
20. Press-operator /Pres,;man I machine opera toe. 

21. Sagar Makers. 

22. Oilman. 

23. Gdnder. 

24. Mali I gatdner. 

25. Pipe cutter. 

26. Employees by whatever nome called but dr,ing work ol 
the nature done by per:::l,n~"' fal!it1g i..ll.1d<'r this group. 

GRADE IV : UNSKILLED : 

1. Mazdoor I Rejas. 

2. Helpers (assisting any skilled or semi-skilled worker 
in work). 

3. Watchman/Chowkidar. 

4. Pen I office-boys. 

5. Sweeper (Manetar (scavenger). 

6. Stamper. 

7. Waterman. 

GilADE V: SUPERVISORY AND CLERICAL STAFF 
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MINUTE or DISSENT BY Smu RAM DESAI 

1. I am unable to agree and to accept the conclusions rea
ched and the recommendations made by the Committee. Thi' 
is because the conclusions and recommendations of the 
Committee are not based either on facts or the law laid ':\own 
by the Supreme Court. Subject of minimum wage has been 
examined by the Supreme Court in several cases. Earliest 
decision of the Supreme Court on minimum wage is in the case 
of Unichoyi versus the State of Kerala. This decision was 
1ecently reiterated by the Supreme Court in the case of the 
Hydro Engineers Private Limited and their workmen. This 
Committee should have followed decisions of the Supreme 
Court, but the Committee has not followed these decisions. 

2. In the case of Unichoyi v. the State of Kerala the 
Supreme Court has approved that the minimum wage must 
provide for food, clothing and miscellaneous items. ln 
the case of the Hydro Engineers Private Limited the Supreme 
Court has accepted principle of dearness allowance linked to 
consumer price index. lf the principles laid down by the 
Supreme Court in these cases were followed by the Committee 
then minimum wages recommended would have been dilfC"rent, 
but the Committee did not follow these principles and has 
recommended minimum wage in an arbitrary and ad hoc 
manner. I am unable to accept this manner of recommending 
minimum wage. 

3. Cost of food packet for a family of 3 consumption units 
in Bombay City on average prices for January to Decem leer 
1967 is as follows : 

(a) Cereals 
(b) Millets 
(c) Pulses 
(d) Milk 
(e) Fats and Oils 
(f) Sugar 
(g) Meat, Fish and Eggs. 
(h) Root Vegetables 
(i) Other Vegetables 
(j) Leafy Vegetables. 

Rs. 24.30 
Rs. 7.80 
Rs. 15.60 
Rs. 16.50 
Rs. 27.30 
Rs. 5.40 
Rs. 31.30 

Rs. 6.90 
Rs. 6.84 
Rs. 5.70 

Rs. 147.54 

Cost of clothing for a family of 3 consumption units on the 
basis of average prices for January to December. 1967 comes 
to Rs. 11.44. · 
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Average prices for food and cloth are taken from the Labour 
Gazette published by the Maharashtra Government. Estima
tes of food and cloth are work<'d on the basis of these avcr,;ge 

pric5. . 
Thus. rninimurn wage on the basis of consulner pnce index 

for the year 1961 will be as follows: 
Food Rs. 147.54 
Clothing Rs. 11.44 

Rs. 158.98 

Miscellaneous at 20 per cent Rs. 31.80 
-R5.190:78 

This calculation is for Bombay City, for lowest category of 
unskilled workers. 

4. The Tribunals in Bombay City have accepted dearness 
allowance linked to the consumer price index even in cases 
where minimum wage is awarded. The Supreme Court has 
approved it in the case of the Ilydro Engineers Private 
Limited. The Committee has failed to follow the principle 
laid down by the Supreme Court. 

5. The Committee has made observations about financial 
position of the industry. These observations are made with
out following the law laid down by the Supl'eme Court in the 
case of the Ahmedabad Millowners' Association versus the 
Textile Labour Association. The Committee has also not 
followed the procedure laid down by the Committee on Fair 
Wages. Therefore. observation of the Committee as re.~ards 
financial position of the industry suffers from defects. 

6. I agree with classification of areas into various Z0nes 
for the purpose of various wages 

7. On the basis of Zones which are unanimoush· recom
mended by the Committee and relying on the Law as bid 
down b,· the Supreme Court. I recommend that the minimum 
wage for unskilled Category in various Zones should be as 
follo11 -· · · 

Zone-1 

Zone--2 

z,mc-3 

Per Month 
Per day 
Per month 
Per day 
Per month 
Per day 

Rs. 190.78 
Rs. 7.33 
Rs. 157.00 
Rs. 6.04 
Rs. 130.62 
Rs. 5.20 
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With mmm1um wage as recommended above for the unskilled 
category T recommend minimum wage rates for other cate
gories as given in Annexure 'A' to this note. The minunum 
wage rates recommended by me for all these categories are 
linked to Consumer Price Index for the year 1967. The 
Consumer Price Index for the year 1967 was 702. The 
workers will get minimum wages so far as Consumer Price 
Index does not go beyond 702 in Bombay City and for other 
regions average of Consumer Price Index for the year 1967. 
In case the Consumer Price Index goes beyond 702 in Bombay 
City and beyond the 1967 average in other regions of the State 
of Maharashtra, I recommend workers should be paid Dearness 
Allowance at the rate of 1 (one) paisa per point per day or 
Rs. 3 (Rupees three only) per month per every 10 points. 

(Sd.) R.'M DESAI. 

Bombay, 13th October" 1969. 

ANNEXURE A 

I II III 

·--

I. Skilled A R•. 276. 00 Rs, 244. 00 Rt. 204.00 ---- --- ----
10. 60 9.88 7. 86 

1 [. Skilled B Rs. 2Gl. 00 Ra. 229. 00 He. 189. CO 
--- ---

]0. 00 8. so 7. 25 

III. Semi ,skilled R,;:. 2'25. co Rs 193. 00 H.s. 153.00 
--- ---

8. G5 7. 42 5. 68 

IV. Unskilled Hs. 1 ~ 0. 78 Rs. !57. 00 Hs. 180, ti2 
--- --- ---

7, 30 6. 04 5. 24 

(Sd.) HAM Dl!B . .U. 



To 

MINtlTE OP DISSENT 0'1' RAJ :-

VISHWANATH RAI, LESSEE, 
Central Potteries Works, Itwari, 

NAGPUR 8. 

REGISTERED A./D. 

Dated 4/10/1969. 

URGENT 

The Secretary, 
Minimum Wages Committee for Pottery Indu•try, 
Office of the Commissioner of Labour, 
Commerce Centre, Tardeo, 
Bombay 34. 

Dear Sir, 
I have gone through the copy of the Minimum Wages Board 

Report and the proposed wages for Zone I, II and III care
fully. Apart from all the discussions the proposed figures 
of Minimum Wages, I find that the proportion of increase i. e. 
30% as agreed to has not been maintained for all the Cate
gories of workers. I had agreed to Rs. 84.50 p.m. for Un-ski
lled workers in Zone. II even though it was on the higher 
side. It was worked out as below: 

;/,oNE I l 

1\Jo~ Wages 106~ 

U 11- <kille I Hs 6n.OO Add HU";, R•. i:H.:iO 

?.oNE 11 I 

Un-skillecl Hs, 4!!.50 
" B. •. 65.0l) 

Similarly other wages too were to be calculated out and 
fixed, but I have observed that the proposed wages of Semi
Skilled, skilled and skilled A have not been correctly calculated. 
They shoud be as beow specially for Zone II and II at least, 
if Zone I people have no objection to their rates. 



Skilled-A 
Skilled-B 
Semi Ski lied ••. 
Unskilled 

Supervisory and 
Clerical staff 

Skilled-A 
Skilled-B 
Semi sl<illed 

Unskilled 
Supervisory and 

Clerical otaff 

3S 

ZoNE II 

1964 "r~.:.;;ee 

97.50 Add 30% 
91.00 

" 
71.50 " 
65.00 

" 
90.00 .. 

l':oNE III 

84.50 " 78.00 " 
58.50 

" 
49.ii0 "· 
75.00 .. 

Proposed 
126.75 

118.03 
92,95 

84.50 

117.00 

109.85 
101.04 

74.00 
64.35 
97.05 

The above is the correct picture on the basis of the general 
basic percentage of increase (The proposals were !rom 50% 
was arrived at and wages for Un-skilled of Zone II and III of 
Rs. 84.50 and Rs. 65.00 were agreed to). Unfortunately I did 
not calculate the other items at the time of reading the report. 

The question of unpruportionate incre~se to different 
Categories of workers is therefore n"ither reasonable nor 
aeceptaLle. 

1 will therefore. request that the wages be recalculated and 
put down accordingly. The question of whether the emp
loyers are paying more or Jess than the proposed should not 
come in the way of fixing the Minimum Wages and unless this 
point is made clear, the copies of Proposals which have been 
given for persual should not be finalized and if done, shall not 
be acceptable to me at least. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 

(Sd.) VISHWANATH RAJ. 
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Though I have agreed to the above increase on 'the huma;'ita
rian point of view, I am of the firm opinion that the ma]on,y of 
the industries in the Vidarbha region shall have to close down 
due to thi:-. un·,'>ZpN'il'dh- heav\' fin2>nricl1 ~ 1 rz)n on account of 
more of labour oriented ptoduction in the existing um1s. 

With the negligible economical activities in the region, the 
history is of slowness. very low productivity, lack of prodncti\'e 
out-lo.ok, absence of fineness etc .. the result is poor and costly 
output. 

The skills of workers of Bombay, Poona region can't be com
pared to those of Vidarbha Reg10n. 

Vidarbha Industries have to compete with Delhi, Gujrat and 
Andhra etc. and hence price increase is not feasible but will be 
rather crippling. 

Hence the financial burden should be st2ggered so that the 
units can get ready to bear the burden, after modernisation 
which requires both time and money. 

Yours faithfully, 

(Sd.) VISHWANATH RAJ. 

INDUSTRIES AND LABOUR DEPARTMENT 

Sachivalaya, Bombay 32, 25th July 1964. 

Minimum Wall"es Act, 1948. 

No. MWA-4162/Lab-III.-Whereas in pursuance of the provi
sions of clause (a) of sub-section (I) of section 5 of the Minimum 
Wagt•s Act. 1943 (XI uf 194H) (hereinafter referred to as the 
"said Act"). the Government of JV!ahara.<htra bv Resolution in 
th<> Industries and Labour Department. No .. MWA-4162/Lab. 
III. dated the 4th June 19G3. appointed a Committee to hold 
enquiries ""c{ advise the State Govemment in the matter of 
revision of minimum rates of wages in resnect of the employ
ment in potteries (lwreinafter referred to as the "said schedul
ed emplovment"). in the Vidarbha area of the State of Maha
rashtra ; 

And wh<>reas. the said Committee has submitted its report 
to the Government of Maharashtra; 
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Now, therefore. in exercise of the powers con fe1Ted b,· 
clause (b) of sub-section (1) of section 3 read with sub-section 
(:.?.) o[ secliun ~of the sc.t'td Att1 lhe Govet'lUJ1t:'tJ\ 1>[ lv1._,~i :". :.
tra, after considering the advice of the said CunE:ni!_~CI', 1-_cr_:_;.\
revises the 1ninimwn rates of w.:-)cc.; as Dxed L1 the ,s,_·i-. '~:,..._, 

to the Government nf JVLJrlhvu Pradesh. Lnbuur Dq>." 1 noe,,t 
Notification, No. 563/451-XXlll, dated the 23rd Februarv 103ti. 
in respect of the emplovees in the said scheduled emplo' ment. 
and with effect from the 1st August 1964. refixes them as set 
out in column 3 of the Schedule hereto. in respect of each 7one 
to the classes of emplo,·ees employed in the said schec:ulecl 
employment. mentioned e1gainst them in column 2 of the S8icl 
Schedule. 

Schedule 

Serial No. 0\llsSes of employees 

1 2 

Skilled "A" 

1. Artist 

Zone I 

Hs. P. 

97.50 

Hates 

Zone II 

Rs. P. 

84.50 
~- Modeller. . .. per month. per month. 
3. Turner 
4. Employees by whatever name 

called doing Skilled-A work of 
the nature done by persons 
falling under the above entries. 

Skilled ·· B" 

1. Blacksmith 91.00 78.00 
2. Carpenter. ... pet· month. per month. 
3. Fitter 
4. MaQon 
5. Potters \VOrking on thrrw.,,ing 

wheels. 
6. Painterc 
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Seria.l :Jo. ----------Zune I 

7. Tracer 
S. 'l'i n Maker. 
9. Truck Diivcr. 

10. Welder. 
11. Wireman. 
12. ~'urnace Opera tor. 
13. Employees by whatever name 

called doing Skilled-B work of 
the nature done by persons fall
ing under the above entries. . .. 

Semi-Skilled 

1. Air Compressor Attendant. 

Zouell 
a 

Rs. P. Rs. P. 

71.50 53.50 
2. Brick maker. ••• per month. per month. 
3. Ball Mill Attendant. 
4. Blunger Attendant. 
5. Caster. 
6. Finisher. 
7. Cup/Saucer Maker. 
8. Design Stamper /Liner. 
9. F'ilter Pressman. 

10. Furnace Loader/Unloader. 
11. Fireman. 
12. Handle Joiner. 
13. Lz,boratory Attendant. 
14. Moulder. 
15. Glazer. 
16. Pu~ Mill Attendant. 
17 Packer /Checker. 
18. Sorter. 
19. Press Operator. 
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Serio.l No. Claasea of employees 

1 

20. Employees by whatever nan·,e 
called doing semi-skilkd work 
of the nature done by persons 
falling under the above en trice. 

Unskilled 

1. Pottery Mazdoor. 

Ru.tea 

Zone I Zone II 
8 

65.00 4~.50 

2. Helpers in different Sections. per month. per month. 
3. Watchman. 
4. Peon. 
5. Sweeper. 
6. Employees by whatever name 

called doing unskilled work of 
the nature done by persons fall
ing under the above entries. 

Supervisors and Clerical Staft Connected with the Manu
facturing Process. 

1. Supervisor and Clerk 90.00 75.00 
per month. per month. 

Explanation: -(1) For the purpose of this notification.-

( a) Zone I shall comprise of the area within the limits of 
the Municipal Corporation of City of Nagpur, and Municipal 
limits of Akola and Amravati. 

(b) Zone II shall comprise of all other places in the Vidar
bha area of the State of Maharashtra not included in Zone I. 

(2) The minimum rate of wages shall consist of an all inclu
sive rate allowing for the basic rate, the cost of living allowance, 
and the cash value of concessions, if any. 

(3) The minimum rate of wages in respect of an adolescent 
shall b<! 75 per cent of the wages fixed for the class of emplo
year to which he belongs. and iil rcopect of a child. 50 per cent 
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(4) The minimum rate of wages in respect of an dppn·nt,cc 
shall be /') per cent v[ lil€ \\ clges fi:;~d for the dC>oS of C\'1plu· 

yees to which he belongs. 

(5} In 1hc ea~e 11t <:"411 er,Jplo;. l_'r err1p1,··yed on dc1it;· ,.-,'a,css, the 
n1lnin1urn r:.Ht:: of Ll:.;.it;: \ <..q:;.:s p,:_\ A.:JiC \.u him sh. u !x· \'UlY~pu~cd 
by dividing the minm1um r:lte uf munthly \Y~-J_ges iix2d ±o!_ ti1e 
class of C2l~pll,yec:~ t·J \\·hich hL' bdongs, by .:..,l, ; h~ quutient 
being stepped uplo the nearest pai,e. 

(6) The <'luplo_vmc•nt in p<.ttcries should inclurlc the follow-
ing n1anufacturies:-

( a) Crockery. 

(b) s,.nitary-ware and '"hite glazed tiles. 

(c) Porcelain insulators and porcelain electrical llttmgs. 

(d) GL,zed jars. use for storing pickles, oils, and acids. 

(e) Stunewarc-pipes, salt glazed. 

By order and in the name of 

the Governor of Maharashtra, 

M. D. SHANBHAG. 

Under Secretary to GovernJ'1ent. 
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ScHEDULE A: PART I 

Statement showing wage rates/or different class oj employee.< 

Centre 
uniifl 

Skilled 

1 

Rr. S.t50-0.i0 MO 
plus d. a. 4.65 per du.y, 

~ Rs. 8.50-0/25-6.50 p. d. 
plus d. a. &.65 p. d. 

S Rs. la.21!i-O,l6-~.45 plo& 
d. 11. 6.J p:1 r o~ot cf rov. 
i.e-1 tel:' i.!e seale (Rs. 
8.92].1.0, t.Q) 

< (i) Ekllled A-Ra. lf0-15-
240 p. m. t. e, Rs. 6. Hi 
ILinimum. 

tii) Skilled B-Bs. U0-
13-ZtS par day lb. 6.38 
(con~olidat.ed). 

Semi-skilled Semi-skilled-II 

8 

Griater Bombay 

Hs. 2.25-0.16-S.00-
0.20-4.0ll-plus 
d .•• !.66 p. d. 

Rs. 2.25-0.16-S.OO 
0.20 4.00 plua 
d. a. Ra. 4:.63 

Rs. 1.50-0.10-!UJO 
1lu~ d. a. aame 
as for skilled. 

Rs. 115-l 0-17 6 p. m. 
rer d8J Bs. 4-~~ 
m1nimum (conso. 
lldat<d). 

Bs. 1.60-0.16-8.26 
plus ,,t5 d. a. 

Rs. 1.60-0.16-5.26 
plus i,l:i5 d. a. p. d. 

Rs. L<O-O.J0-2.2a 
plus d. a.. 11W1a n• 
for skillEd. 

Rs. 110-8-lto p. m. 
perdo..y Rs. 4.29 
minim om (con.) 

Uosk11lc.d He marks 

6 

Ra. 1.1:1~-0.CB-l.'i.'l
O.)C:-~ Sb plus 
d. & .,.,65 p. d. 

Wage. dotermtne:l by 
awBrdt~ ani agree
ments. 

Rs. 1 e5-0.0>-1.76-
0.1Q- B5p!usd.a. 
4.6b p d. 

He. 1.25 p. d. (lor l:.ewp.) 
R<>. 1.25 p. d. to Rs. 
1.81 (p. T.n.) p:us d. a. 
s.,me && lor ,;killEd 
rate. 

Do. 

Mn~ual FeU emeni 
date~ S5-'l-1969 
oper.tt;i'f'e unto 
3U-4.-b6'i. 

Ro. 100-6-140 p. 
per dl.y Rs. 3.84 
n,1nimum (con. 

m. Clcrico.J Hs, 125-115-'AHS 
p. m. hur:ervisor 
Rs. USO-~L-500 p. m. 
(htatted io July 
J9li7J-



Centre 
UDbl 

J 

I. 

•• 
I. 

I, 

Skill eel 

Bs ~05~10-305 per 
month Ra. 7. SS per 
minimum (eonso
lidated) 

Ro. 6. OJ p. d. 
mnnmum Rs. 10.00 
per ma:z:ic;.um. 

~- 3-7~-mtntmum 
He 8. 00 m<ix:,mum 

~ •. 3. 76 

SOHBDULB A: PARr l-contd. 

Semi-skilled 

3 

Ra. 170.'i, 50-250 p, m. 
H.s. G. 'iS p- d. minimum 
(oonsolidaled) 

Ro. 6 00-p. d. 

He. 2. 75 minimum 
Rs. S. 73 miximacn 

Eemi.Skll!ed n 

4 

Thana 

Rs, 160-6-220 
p. m. R•. 6.15 
p. d. miDimum 
(oon!oliDated) 

I< a. 6. 00 p. d. 

Nagp~tr 

Fireman. Ra. 95f-to 120/-p. m. 
hers. operll.t~r Blil. S. 00 to Rs. 8. 40 p. m 

Chandrap~tr 
"" 6. CO p. d. (!!itt") Ro· I. 76 

Unskilled 

0 

Be. H0-5-200-p. m. 
Bs. 6,7o p. d. mini
mum (oonsolldated) 

Re· 2. 75 p. d. 
mlnimu1n. 

minimum 2. 50 
Maximum S. 00 
(r:oo.Eolid&.ted) 

Hemu.rkl 

6 

Olerio&l &. ~C0-16-
27 •• ,Q-476 
(ii) Rs. 300-2~'"5 
EB-30-7~5-

Superviaory. }50 -10-
S50.350..15-!i~5 

Sf0-25-776-tffcoti'l'e 
J-l-l969 

OonNolldated wa.g-e
rntea-no salllles. 

l\Jal~e Rs. 3. 50 p. d 
Fem.~>be lh, 2. 7 5 p. d. 

-do-
-do-

Minimum Muimum 
Rs. I. 40 R~ 2. 75 p. d. 

(fema.le')j (m~kB) 
p. d 1. 70 
p. d. 2. 25 

l'l(jr!!: R!. 90 

Re 1'~0 ~- m 
(eonsolid!lte q 

2. 00 hm,.Jes 
mr-les. 
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